How The Running Brain Works
How far can I
go?

Feeling Good

How fast can I
go?

Will it go away? Is it
Serious? Will I
need surgery.

What about
my race?
I can’t run
through the
pain

Feeling Pain

I think I can
run through
the pain

Poll your
running
friends how
they fixed their
pain.
Google and
Self Diagnosis

Why Do We Run?
•

Health and Wellness

•

Sanity and Mental Escape

•

The Challenge - You love to
push yourself

•

To get fresh air and be outdoors

•

To age well and keep up with
your kids

•

You love to run with friends

Our bodies are
made to move.
Bodies in
motion stay in
motion into old
age.

Rumors About Running
•

Running is bad for your knees and hips - FALSE
•

•

Running does not wear down your joints or
cause arthritis - Actually inactivity is what
causes joints to deteriorate

Running is bad for your back - FALSE
•

Runners are shown to have stronger disc
integrity than non-runners

What are your running goals?
•

Run One and Done
•

•

Training for a few races and retiring
the running shoes. Maybe strength,
stability, mobility, or proper stride will
not be that important as long as you
can finish your race.

Run until you place first in your age group
because you are the ONLY one in your
age group
•

Run Smart

•

Get Strong

•

Get Mobile

=

Run
Longer

Generals Rules for Injury
•

Prevention is Key - If your not injured, then now is
the time to put in the work. Injury prevention makes
us stronger and faster runners.

•

Rest is Just as Important as the Run - Our runs
cause trauma and damage. Rest allows for
rebuilding - this is what makes us stronger.

•

Don’t Overtrain - Don't log too many miles too
soon, build up to it. Don’t pick up your pace if
you’re not ready for it.

Old School

R.I.C.E

Rest - Stop Activity
Ice - Apply ice to the injured area a few times a day for 1st 2 Days to control Inflammation
Compression - Wrap the area with elastic compression to reduce swelling
Elevation -

Raise the injured area above the level of your heart

Dynamic R.I.C.E
Dynamic Rest Ice -

Stay active but stop doing the the activity that
injured you. Try swimming or biking. Active
recovery promotes blood flow and healing.
Ice is a great Anti-Inflammatory when used
correctly (Don’t overuse it, Ice baths and
cryochambers may not be a great Idea).

Compression -

Using an ace bandage to apply compression
can easily constrict and not compress. We now
have compression sleeves, tights, and socks
that allow even and gradient compression.

Elevation -

Elevating the injured limb above the heart is
helpful to reduce swelling by getting it back into
circulation so the body’s system can get rid of it.

Inflammation Can Be Good
•

The Inflammatory Process - Is a fundamental response
of our body to injury, trauma or illness. It is the first step to
repairing the damage to our bodies during running. It
lasts a few hours to a few days (depending on severity of
damage). Rest allows you to get through the full process.

•

So when is Inflammation Bad? It is bad when it sticks
around for too long. This Chronic Inflammation can be
caused by disrupting the normal process. This can be
caused by several things:
•
•
•
•

Skipping rest days
Back to Back - Hard or Long Runs
Over Icing, or icing when not necessary
Overuse of NSAIDS Like Ibuprofen or Motrin

Running Mechanics
•

The mechanics of running is incredible and
fascinating, but also complicated.

•

It is all about the Kinetic Chain - which is the idea
that movement at one joint affects the moment at
another.

•

If there is a weak link in the chain, then the other
links must work harder.

•

Because running is a one direction, forward
propulsive activity, we develop both muscle and joint
imbalances. These imbalances create weak links.

Common Muscle & Joint Imbalances

•

Even with proper running form, runners will develop
imbalances due to frequent and prolonged
positioning of the body in the same direction.
•

More lumbar flexion than extension

•

More Hip flexion than extension

•

More knee flexion than extension

Hips Don’t Lie
Many Running Injuries Originate at the hips
Opposite Pelvis
drops causing
back pain
Weak Glutes

IT Band Tightens

Its all about that Bass
Strong Butt = Healthy Runner

A weakened kinetic chain is
not only dangerous but
inefficient. It wastes energy
laterally as you try to move
forward.

Knee bows
Towards the
other knee
Ankle
Pronates
(Rolls In)
Increased
stress on arch
and plantar
Fascia

Kinetic Chain

Glute Strength/Stability Test
Manual Hip Abd.
Strength Test

Gait Assessment
for the
Trendelenburg Sign

Single Leg Squat

Steps to Running Injury Free
•

Train at your Level - Don't overtrain

•

Proper Footwear - Go to Rush Running Co. and get fitted.

•

Foam Roll and ASTYM - Our tissues need assistance to keep from getting too rigid and
immobile - leading to joint stiffness and injury, and soft tissue strains and tendonitis

•

Strength Train - Running alone isn’t enough to make you a good runner - Cross train and
find your weaknesses so you can work on them.

•

Stretch - Maintain adequate flexibility, this will improve overall available ROM, reduce
stiffness and improve the bodies ability to absorb Ground Reaction Force (Impact)

•

Sleep - 7-8 hours a night for full recovery - this is when your body repairs itself

•

Proper Nutrition - What you put into your body is what you get out of it. Selecting your
fuel is paramount.

•

Pay attention to your pains - don’t let your aches and pains become injuries. Don’t let
your pain change your gait and cause more problems

Basic Guidelines for Good Running Gait
•

These are generalities - you do not have to follow these exactly to
be a successful runner. There is a lot of variation in running stride.
If it doesn’t hurt, you may not have to fix it. However, if you having
a nagging or recurrent pain, we need to figure out why before it
becomes an issue.
•

Proper Posture - Work on Core (Abs and Low Back) Strength

•

Level pelvis when you run

•

Short Mid-Foot Strike

•

Adequate but not Over Pronated Ankles/Feet

•

Arms that swing front to back and do not cross midline

Common Running Injuries
•

Back and Neck pain

•

Hip Pains

•

•

•

Hip Flexor/Glute Strains

•

Piriformis Syndrome

•

Bursitis/IT Band

Knee Pains
•

Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome

•

Meniscus Tear

•

ACL/PCL/LCL/MCL Strains and Pains

Ankle/Foot Pains
•

Ankle Sprain

•

Achilles Tendonitis

•

Heel Pain

•

Plantar Fascitis

